Parents/Guardians,
Please help YouthNet continue its efforts
to support the extracurricular
needs of our students. Donations are
graciously accepted and can be made
online through PayPal on the YouthNet
website:
somayouthnet.org
or by check sent to:
YouthNet
P.O.Box 15
Maplewood, NJ 07040.

*Please be advised that inclement weather or
teacher illness may force the cancellation of a club
session for a particular day, however the club session will be made up at a later date.

NO STUDENTS WILL BE DENIED
ACCESS TO SIGNING UP FOR
REASONS RELATING TO FINANCIAL NEED!!!!

How to sign up for a club:
1) Beginning on March 201st, pick up a permission
form from the cafeteria, main office, or room 102.
If you are signing up for more than one club, you
should use the same permission form by circling
the clubs you want to join found on the form.
2) Have your child bring the SIGNED permission
slip & $40 (check, PayPal or cash) for SPRING registration fee to Mr. A. Cicenia in room 102 before
the second club meeting. If you drop off the permission slip/payment in the main office, you run the
risk of the club being filled before the permission
slip makes its way to room 102. It is NOT a $40
fee per club, but a single SPRING registration
fee. Checks should be made payable to YouthNet.
Please make sure to put student name on Memo of
check. Paypal payments can be made on the somayouthnet.org website. (please indicate the PayPal
confirmation number on the permission slip).
3) Clubs signups are based on first come, first serve
basis. Some clubs have roster limits and fill up fast,
so please return the permission slip with the registration fee as soon as possible to secure your spot
in the club. Clubs run from 3:15-4:15pm & will be
dismissed from the back of the building ONLY!

SOMS YouthNet
PLUS
SPRING 2019

After School Enrichment/Clubs
Sign ups begin on March 21st
Clubs begin the week of April 1st
(unless otherwise noted by club advisor)

& run for 6 sessions

Questions?? - Please contact Mr. Anthony Cicenia
acicenia@somsd.k12.nj.us

www.somayouthnet.org

Monday

Wednesday

Girls Who Code—Ms. Catalano

Fade to Black Photography Club—Ms. Karis

Girls will learn about computer science concepts, and just as importantly, they'll learn that they have a place
in the computer science community!
We provide participants with a sisterhood of supportive
peers and role models, and an opportunity to use their
skills to positively impact their community This club
is intended for students who identify as female regardless
of gender assignment at birth or legal recognition, but is
open to ALL students. Rm 103

Love taking pictures and selfies? Take it to the
next level at the Fade to Black Photography
Club. Learn camera techniques and experience creativity with photography and composition. We will take a look at the technique of
experienced Instagram photographers (and others). Members will have multiple opportunities to practice techniques
and develop their own unique style. Finally, we will seek
opportunities for publication of our work. No special equipment necessary (just bring your phone)! Rm 238

Hoop it Up—Dr. Lash
Have dreams of being the next LeBron James
or Candice Parker? Train and learn the skills
of the pros to help you take those dreams
closer to reality! Gymnasium
Spectrum Club - Ms. Steiner
Spectrum Club is an all-inclusive group for LGBTQ students and their allies. Whether you are lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, pansexual, questioning, or anything else under the
LGBTQ alphabet soup, Spectrum
has something for you! Hang out
with students that are supportive,
nonjudgmental, and lit while eating goodies and being awesome. Guidance Office/TBA
Wiffle Ball Club - Mr. A. Cicenia
Pitch like Jacob Degrom! Hit like
Aaron Judge! Field like Mookie
Betts! Come learn the fundamentals of the popular backyard classic ! Rm 102/Cameron Park

SOMS Playwrights—Ms. Laviola
Students will have the opportunity to create, write, rehearse
and perform original works. If students would like to present
materials, they can choose from staged readings or performances. Performances will occur in the
spring (May). Students from the club can
perform or work backstage crew (lights,
curtains, set pieces, costumes, etc.) Little Theater
Road Runners—Ms. Rowe
READY? SET! GO! If you are looking to build your endurance, increase your stride and speed, and build your confidence then this club is for YOU. Come and train with us to
improve your skills on the track! No
prior experience needed! Rm 242/
Outside
Board Game Design - Mr. Ezzo
Love board games and tabletop
games? Learn to design and build your own! Students will
also create strategies to market games, learn about supply
and demand, how to create clear and concise instructions
and how pricing works. Rm 285

Thursday
Fitness—Mr. Smalls
Ready to get in shape? Increase your heart
rate, pump up your muscles and increase
your knowledge of nutrition while working out
with a trainer. Fitness Room

Math Support! - Ms. Hannen
Math is tough, but you are tougher! Come
get extra support in Math and work to improve skills, complete homework, review
quizzes, and prepare for upcoming assignments. Room 395
Get your Kicks” Soccer”—Ms. Hart-Ruderman
Life’s a soccer ball. Can you kick it? Increase your soccer
skills by showing off your moves and
learning some new ones! Are you ready
to take on your classmates in and be
the ultimate soccer champ?! Gymnasium/Cameron Field
Green Team —Ms. Abella
Discover the natural world in your own
backyard! We will work on the SOMS’
courtyard, and create an indoor garden.
The club’s activities change with the weather. This club will build a community of likeminded, diverse individuals who are interested in ecology, and/or anything else dealing with life and
the outdoors. Rm 122/Courtyard

Friday
Game Room—Mr. Cicenia
Come improve your skills and compete against others in
pool, ping pong, knock-hockey, other classic table games. This session will also
offer Dungeons and Dragons to those who
are interested to learn and/or play. Room
107
Club Entrepreneur—Mr. Gregory
Come learn the foundation of our nations economy entrepreneurship. Students will have an opportunity to learn the basics of owning and operating their own small
business. In addition, Club Entrepreneur promotes important life skills such as, critical
thinking, problem solving and communication.
Rm 348

